
SHOESTRING STRIP

Father Enters Blazing Home to Rescue Mother, Three Children
By Bir.MK ROBERTSON

Another nefr tragedy oc
curr^d Sunday, jliJIiV A ga
rage and a.:p«t.o£ h
burned on Western. The flrt
started about .J$ and-by 10:;)c
the fire was out IlHh* h
on the part that burned were
four children .sleeping.

I father was a hero, ije rescUec
his wife and', children; then

I went next door and got t
I small youngsters out o£ in
I other jiouse. The'garage was
[completely lost, and everything
Ithat was in it. It was used for
|a storage house. Many neigh

bors helped the'firemen keep
|the fire from .'spreading to
nearby residents.; The /man

|who so wonderfully saved his
children was Mr. Meyers.

One'of the'most Impreislve
ceremonies I have ever wit- 
nested was the Scoul-O-Seope. 
This event was held last week

les. This spectacular was put
|n by 49,000 Boy Scouts and
|8,000 adults, Anyone (hat

issed this affair missed- the
ist show on-ejJTth.' 1.

Mr*. Eldon Wrl^ht -of 215th
|eported on tlbffr'-ljuvi Mdthers'
neeting held lp& week; in the
ome of Del) ; Mother Mrs.

George' Erickspn.' These worn-

\{ Halldale School. Many com-, 
were1 discussed and

planned for the Cubs.

Mr. and Mr*. Otea Deuiehle
are still In HawaU enjoying 
many, ,w|any beautiful sights. 
They h«ve visited Pearl Har 
bor, and .plan on visiting 
schools tifIA Scout troops this 
week. She states they are as 
busy as beet.

Joe G«ss, of the John Glbson 
Advisory Board, called me and 
gave me some good news. The

ment has given their O.K. for 
a sink- to be built next to the 
brick barbecue at the Norman- 
dale playground; There will

Halldale school, wants every 
one lo know t that those who 
missed their second ppllo shot 
may receive them. They ' are

sink. This will be Installed 
around the 20th of the month. 
We have needed this link for 
a long time.,

Little Gary Smith-really ex

Thursday evening. Gary, who 
is 2 yean old, decided to eat 
some candy. But he ate as 
pirins instead. The fire depart 
ment, police department and
hen the ambulance was called.
ary, who lives on 221st St.,

eral Hospital and had hit 
tomach pumped clean of all

At bedtime he was 
ine'and no after-effects was 

expected.

Mr. Wallon, principal »f die

at the San Pedro Health Cen 
ter, located at 122 W. 8th St. 
These will be given June 21 
from 8-10 In the morning.' No 
charge will be asked.

Mary Goolsby, retiring presi 
dent of Halldale PTA, was hon 
ored last IJriday by the. PTA 
boaid members. They gave ,1 
luncheon in her honor and pre 
sented her with, a Ipvily to«sV 
er. Mary was so thankful and

said she could not have done 
stiih a good1 job .if II, wasn't 
for her wonderful board. Con 
nie Salcido, foriner president 
of Halldale PTA, was present 
with her new son and hell1.'

Mls« Alien Dlmbar, of Nor- 
mandalc Playground, 'wishes 
to announce that starting June 
22 dance classes will be held 
for''the girls who 'ate inter 
ested in learning sonie small 
dances. She suggests the ages 
of 9 to 1J. They will then give 
these dances at the playground 
Circus wfilch will be held .July 
27. The girls are asked to come

between 3:.10 to 4.

At the regular meethig of 
the Halldale PTA last Thurs 
day Mr. Walton, principal, was 
honored. Much to his surprise 
and for his kindness the board 
members presented Mr, Wal 
ton with a beautiful pen and 
pencil desk set. A Mo they gave 
him a lovely hankie and tie 
set. He thanked everyone from 
the bottom of his heart, for 
the gift and for the many, 
many things the PTA has done 
for the school. The school

year.  .

Attention, all of you on tn* 
east side of Normandie The 
223rd St. School playground 
will be open/this summer. All

hours that thn playground will 
be open will be supervised. 
The hours will be from 12:.10 
to 6:30, Monday through" Fri 
day, from June 16 t« Aug. 17.

     
In orBer for the recreation 

to run smoothly they must 
have s6me parent* to help 
with volunteer work. Those of 
the parents who can give two 
or more hours of their time 
one day a week'for a period 
of approximately three weeks 
will be a welcome addition to 
(he summer staff. Mr. Donald 
Heath will be the recreation 
director.

Friday, Juae 15, will b« 
minimum school day. The 
hours will b«:. kinderfart«n I

JUNI 14, US* TORRANCI HIRAIO

sessions), 8 to 10:20 a.m.; first, 
second and third (radii, 8 to 
11:40 a,m,; fourth, fifth and 
sixth gride), 8 to 12:20.

   ;   
There' hai been two fires fn 

our area in thV past week. 
 "Ires can:be and are nearly 
ilways dangerous and expen- 
:ive. A Hom'e on Normandlc 
lurne'd lalt Sunday evening 
nd a home .ton 216th burned 

Wednesday,' o v e n 1 n g.' We're
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..FREE SPARWIB REQPES-
*DEUCIOUS WAYS TO COOK SAFEWAY" SPAKERIB5"-GET YOUR-WEE CQPY TODAY 

AT, YOUR SAFEWAY MEAT SECTION -*

CORNED BEEF
FRESH EGGSMEDIUM 'AA' 

LARGE 'AA'
39* 
47*

DUIUQUE GRADE A
Sw**t tvrad. Ca^ophgn* fock

SOMERSET ALL MEAT)
Ne. I QwoMly $UnU«

Mb. 
pkg.
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French Pri«d Potatoes 
Chopped Spinach 
leaf Spinach 
Mixed Vegetable*

39*
pkg.
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CHEESE SPREAD 
POTTED MEAT 
FRENCH DRESSING
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